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Ha�y New Year to you and yours!

ORUD will be closed on Monday, January 18th 
in observance of Martin Luther King Jr. Day. 

Closed
If you have a gas-related emergency,

call (865) 483-1377

Post-holiday bis got you down?
Let our 0% interest, on-bill payments

cheer you back up!
Our customers can receive 0% interest financing for 
new appliances with approved credit. It’s as easy as 
making a payment with your monthly bill. Stop by
our showroom to pick out your next appliance today!

Pictured above: Our LG Washer and Dryer with ThinQ® Technology
allows you to select a cycle, start or stop the wash and get notifications
when your laundry is done. Washer - $999, Dryer - $1129

Foow Us!

Find us on social media to keep up 
with all the exciting things happening
at ORUD! 

Get a $385 Credit
When you convert your main heat 
source to natural gas, we’ll give you a 
$385 credit on your gas bill. It’s as 
simple as that - make the switch and 
make some money!  Visit us at 
orud.org for details.    



Give the gift of warmth Give the gift of warmth 

Get a quote for natural gas heat (HVAC) 
from an ORUD approved licensed 
contractor. 

Once you receive your quote, call 
 Chris Osborn or Nick Morris with 
TNBank at (865) 483-9444 to discuss loan options.

Contact us with any questions along the way.
Oak Ridge (865) 483-1377 |  Kingston (865) 376-9834

For more than 30 years our community partner, ADFAC, has been working to support families throughout the region.
During the upcoming winter season, you can give the gift of warmth and help your neighbors with their home
heating needs. ADFAC’s Project SAFE program is temporary assistance for families who are struggling to pay their 
utility bills. Donations from ORUD customers truly make a difference and go a long way in helping these families get 
back on their feet again. Please consider donating today! 
                                     If you’d prefer to donate online, visit https://orud.org/about-orud/adfacproject-safe/ 

 

 

Name:                                                                                       Account #:

Address: 

Yes, I would like to give the gift of warmth and help my neighbors in need by donating to Project SAFE!                                                                             

My check is enclosed $

I would like to donate $ each month for Project SAFE. Please add it to my monthly bill.

We thank you for having a heart and heating a home!
Please return this form with your monthly bill.

.

Upgrade your HVAC system in time for winter!

Your home’s heating and cooling system plays an important role in your family’s comfort and budget. It accounts for 
roughly half the energy your home uses each month. Let ORUD and TNBank help you make the right decisions by 
choosing a high efficiency natural gas system, and a low payment loan to go with it. Natural gas is the most reliable 
energy source and will exceed your expectations! For more information, visit orud.org.

Upgrade your HVAC system in time for winter!

 

 


